HOTEL PROVIDENCE
139 Mathewson Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02903
Phone: 401-861-8000 / Fax: 401-861-8002 | Toll Free: 800-861-8990
Special Festival Rate: $159
Click here for link to the hotel: https://www.hotelprovidence.com/
Hotel Providence is the only AAA Four-Diamond luxury boutique hotel in Providence. This is a
hotel with personality, European flair and New England charm, filled with historic character,
sophistication and located in the heart of Providence's thriving arts and theater district. Note
that this is part of the Stash Hotel Group, the regular rates can be found here:
https://www.stashrewards.com/hotel/providence/hotel-providence?search_guid=f2f03b1ee987-4c25-99da-9c1a14b4568c
IMPORTANT: THIS YEAR THE HOTEL PROVIDENCE WILL AGAIN BE THE HOME OF THE RI FILM
OFFICE FILMMAKERS LOUNGE AND FILMMAKER REGISTRATION.
OMNI PROVIDENCE HOTEL
1 West Exchange Street, Providence, RI 02903
Special Festival Rate: $159 - rates increase after 7/22
Click here for a link to the hotel: https://www.omnihotels.com/hotels/providence
RESERVATION LINK: https://www.omnihotels.com/hotels/providence/meetings/riinternational-film-festival-08062019
This landmark hotel in Providence is connected to the Rhode Island Convention Center,
Dunkin' Donuts Center and the new Providence Place Mall. With this premier Providence
downtown hotel location, guests at Omni Providence Hotel will find themselves within
walking distance of the city's main college campuses, historic attractions, gourmet
restaurants, upscale shopping, entertainment and more. Providence was recently named
No. 3 in America's Most Charming Cities by Travel +
Leisure.
THE DEAN
122 Fountain Street,
Providence, Rhode Island 02903
+1 401 455 DEAN
Special Discount Rate Available: CALL TO BOOK
AND MENTION RIIFF-- AND DO SO EARLY AS THE
DEAN FILLS UP FAST!
info@thedeanhotel.com
www.thedeanhotel.com
The Dean has passed the test. The fifty-two-room
boutique hotel in downtown Providence clinched
press from The New York Times and Wallpaper magazine for turning a former brothel into the
epitome of chic. The historic 1912 building began as a rescue mission for the Episcopal
Diocese, but in the 1960s turned into a transient hotel and strip club called the Civic View Inn
and then later evolved into the Sportsman's Inn gentlemen's club. The design was
overhauled by Brooklyn-based ASH NYC, whose cofounder and CEO Ari S. Heckman grew
up in Providence. Inside and outside, Rhode Island connections abound. Local artisans
designed end tables and bed frames (including funky bunk beds!) and contributed art and
photography, railings were crafted by the Steel Yard and Recycle-a-Bike refurbished five
vintage bicycles, available for guest use. Architects include Christine West and Phil Derby of
Kite Architects in Providence, and restaurateur Mike Sears helms the new Magdalenae Room

cocktail lounge and the German beer garden Faust's Hofbrauhaus. Rhode Island-based Bolt
is brewing beans at its coffee shop, and there's even a karaoke bar called Boombox where
groups can (ironically) rent rooms by the hour. Add board games created by Hasbro and a
library from Symposium Books to the mix and the Dean may be cool enough for New York to
notice, but it's Rhode Island all the way.
This landmark hotel in Providence is connected to the Rhode Island International Film Festival
as a long-term sponsor.
GRADUATE PROVIDENCE (Formerly THE BILTMORE HOTEL)
11 Dorrance Street
Providence, Rhode Island 02903
Phone (401) 421-0700 | (800) 294-7709 * Fax (401) 455-3050
Special Discount Rates Available: $139 for Friday and Saturday nights
USE CORPORATE ACCOUNT: 3080036
Click on the Biltmore icon, select the drop down menu and do "providence biltmore", then
set dates.
Email: info@graduateprovidence.com
Click here for the link to the hotel:
Reservations Link:
https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=79757&Chain=21643&promo=3080036

HILTON GARDEN INN
220 India Street
Providence, RI 02903
Phone: 401-272-5577 Fax: 401-272-0251
Special Discount Rates Available: $189
Cut off date for this rate: 7/22
Reservation Link:
https://hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/rhode-island/hilton-garden-inn-providencePVDISGI/index.html
Make yourself at home in one of the 137 airconditioned rooms featuring microwaves and flatscreen televisions. Complimentary wireless Internet
access keeps you connected, and satellite
programming is available for your entertainment.
Located in Providence (Fox Point), Hilton Garden Inn
Providence is minutes from India Point Park and East
Providence Yacht Club. This hotel is within close
proximity of Brown University and Kennedy Plaza.
HAMPTON INN & SUITES PROVIDENCE-DOWNTOWN
58 Weybosset Street
Providence, RI 02903
Phone: 401-608-3517
Special Discount Rates Available / Full hot breakfast buffet served from 6:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.,
25 hour fitness center & 24 hour business center included in rate.
Group rate of $149/night plus tax for our double queen bedded rooms, and $159/night plus
tax for our single king room.
Reservation Link:

https://hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/rhode-island/hampton-inn-and-suitesprovidence-downtown-PVDWYHX/index.html
Housed in a historic building with a two-floor atrium lobby, this elegant hotel is a 2-minute
drive from Highway 44 and an 8-minute walk from the Rhode Island Convention Center.
Classic rooms include free WiFi and flat-screen TVs with HD channels, plus custom-designed
beds, desks and coffeemakers. Some rooms feature pull-out sofas, and suites add
microwaves and mini-fridges. There's free on-site hot breakfast (daily) and weekday
breakfast bags to go, as well as a fitness center, a business center and a free area shuttle.
www.providencedowntownsuites.hamptoninn.com
www.providencedowntownhotels.com
PROVIDENCE COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
32 Exchange Terrace
Providence, Rhode Island 02903
Phone (888) 887-7955 TOLL FREE or
(401) 272-1191 • Fax (401) 2721416
Special Festival Rate: $159
Reservation Link:
The Providence Courtyard by
Marriott is a unique hotel located in
the heart of downtown. We are
located directly across from the
Rhode Island Convention Center,
The Providence Place Mall and restaurants. Just blocks from the train station, Brown
University, Johnson & Wales University and only 15 minutes from TF Green. The historic areas of
Newport, Cape Cod, Boston, and Foxwoods are all within an hour drive. The state-of-the-art
lobby provides greater flexibility and choices for guests with inviting, flexible spaces to work
or relax in and free Wi-Fi. The Bistro offers guests healthy choices for breakfast and dinner plus
evening cocktail service. The newly renovated spacious guestrooms offer sweeping views of
the city. Work up a sweat using our new cardio equipment in our renovated fitness center.
The 3500 sft of meeting space that can hold up to 120 people is perfect for a corporate
meeting or social gathering.
* Courtyard Providence Downtown: https://www.marriott.com/eventreservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1562700045204&key=GRP&app=resvlink
You will find the information for your online reservation link below. If you have questions or
need help with the link, please do not hesitate to ask. We appreciate your business and look
forward to a successful event.
**** PARTNER HOTEL
EDGEWOOD MANOR HOTEL BED AND BREAKFAST
Address: 232 Norwood Ave, Providence, RI 02905
Phone: (401) 781-0099
Call and mention RIIFF
Edgewood Manor: https://www.providencelodging.com/
Experience Edgewood Manor, the most luxurious
Providence bed and breakfast. This historic Greek

Revival Mansion, circa 1905, is elegantly appointed with exquisite antiques and fabulous
artwork. Our Rhode Island B&B offers beautiful bedrooms, magnificent sitting rooms, and
lovely gardens.

In 1905, Samuel Priest, a wealthy businessman, commissioned this three story Greek Revival
Mansion. Acquired in 1994 and restored to its original grandeur, this 18-room mansion boasts
of five ornate fireplaces and stunning leaded and stained-glass windows.
Guestrooms and common areas are superbly furnished with period antiques and fine art.
Each guestroom offers a private bath, cable television and free Wireless Internet access.
Rooms with fireplaces and lavish whirlpool tubs are also available.
We are located 2 1/2 miles from downtown Providence and 4 miles from T.F. Green Airport.
THE CHARLES NEWHALL HOUSE
234 Norwood Ave, Cranston, RI 02905
Phone: (401) 255-0231
Call and mention RIIFF
Next door to The Edgewood Manor Hotel Bed And Breakfast is this wonderful shingled style
Victorian that has been lovingly restored with seven beautiful guestrooms, all decorated with
Victorian and Empire furnishings.
There's also a hostel called the
PROVIDENCE HOSTEL AND GUESTHOUSE
that's 15 minutes away from the VETS and downtown!
Here's their link: https://www.providencehostel.com
The discount code is: film2019
Please note that it must be a direct booking, made via their website: providencehostel.com,
not a third party (Booking.com, Expedia, etc), because they charge us a commission.
Click on the link provided to take you to the direct 10% discounted rates, with all the
available rooms:
https://hotels.cloudbeds.com/reservation/tBuQIb#promo=film2019

